This checklist is for advising purposes only. Consult your undergraduate catalog or official degree audit for degree requirements.

- Twelve advanced hours in the minor coursework are required.
- A 2.25 cumulative GPA must be maintained in all minor courses.
- No grade lower than a “C” will be accepted as credit for the BGS degree.

### 18 Hours

_____ FCD 1351 - Lifespan Development  
*or*  
FCD 2351 - Child Development

_____ FCD 3355 - Family Relationships

*Choose 4 courses (3 advanced):*

_____ FCD 2353 - Principles of Guidance  
*(Prerequisite: FCD 235)*

_____ FCD 2357 - Infants and Toddlers

_____ FCD 3344 - Introduction to Infant and Early Childhood Mental Health

_____ FCD 3345 – Methods in Child Life

_____ FCD 3350 - Sexuality Across the Lifespan

_____ FCD 3351 - Creative Experiences for Children  
*(Prerequisite: FCD 2353)*

_____ FCD 3353 (WI) - Family Life Education  
*(Prerequisite: FCD 2353 and 3355)*

_____ FCD 3354 - Creative Experiences: Science and Math  
*(Prerequisite: FCD 2353)*

_____ FCD 3356 - Introduction to Early Childhood Intervention

_____ FCD 3358 - Practicum in Child Development  
*(Prerequisites: FCD 2353, 2357 and 3355)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCD 3359</td>
<td>Family Diversity</td>
<td>(Prerequisite: FCD 3355)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD 3394</td>
<td>Adolescent Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD 4301</td>
<td>Internship in Family and Child Development</td>
<td>(Prerequisite: Special approval from the department)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD 4351</td>
<td>Cultural Diversity of Families</td>
<td>(Prerequisite: FCD 3355 or approval of instructor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD 4352</td>
<td>Administration of Programs for Children</td>
<td>(Prerequisite: FCD 2353)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD 4353</td>
<td>Hospitalized Child: Introduction to Child Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD 4356</td>
<td>Administration of Human Service</td>
<td>(Prerequisites: FCD 2353 &amp; FCD 3355)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCD 4357</td>
<td>Comparative Studies in Child Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCS 4303</td>
<td>Research Procedures in Family and Consumer Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As a condition for participation in a child development class that requires either observation or participation at the campus Child Development Center, students must undergo a criminal background check and provide verification of an annual TB test. As a condition for placement in an internship site (FCD 4301), students must complete a criminal background check and meet any additional requirements set by the internship site.